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My name is Nikki Johnson ….



Key Resource

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The information presented in this presentation is based off of two key CDC National DPP resources. The first one , pictured on the screen, is the Implementation Guide for Engaging HCP in Referrals. This can be found on the CDC CSC. This is a 14 page guide with tips and resources for building referrals.  We will be somewhat following the guide content in this presentation today. However, it will be helpful to you and your organization to download and review it more thoroughly in your national dpp work.The second resource that I will mention today is the National DPP coverage toolkit. This is an online tool that focuses on securing and/or identifying third party payors to support the sustainability of your national dpp. The coverage toolkit provides information, tips, links and the like for Medicaid coverage, Medicare dpp coverage and third party payors. The online toolkit is updated regularly as the landscape of coverage for the national dpp is always evolving.With that, let’s begin.



Why referrals

Health Care providers are seen as credible sources of information

A referral from a health care provider can be an important 
predictor of enrollment in the National DPP

Building relationships and processes with health care 
providers can strengthen program enrollment and retention

For some third party payors, linking participant to a provider 
may be a part of reimbursement process

Program sustainability

Program credibility

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why focus on health care provider referrals? Having referrals for your programs can serve many different benefits. It provides a steady pool from which to recruit participants. It also helps to establish trust potentially with groups that you or your organization may not be familiar with. Developing these partnerships can increase long term sustainability for your programs.  In general, Health Care providers are seen as credible sources of information. Additionally, some evaluation studies of the national dpp indicate that a referral from a health care provider can be an important predictor of enrollment in the National DPP andbuilding relationships and processes with health care providers can strengthen program enrollment and retentionAdditionally if you are considering the reimbursement pathway linking participant to a provider may be a part of that reimbursement processRaising Awareness with health care providers about prediabetes and the National DPP is a key program strategy for the CDC.



Referral disconnect

Despite evidence that referrals can 
enhance enrollment and retention,  the 
number of health care provider referrals 
to the program nationally have 
remained low

• A National survey of 2, 341 individuals 
who were eligible for the National DPP 
lifestyle change program based on self 
report data found that only 4.2% reported 
ever being referred to the program.

• 25% of individuals who had never been 
referred were interested in the program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All of those positive things being said, the national dpp data indicates that the number of participants referred to the program by a health care provider across the country is relatively low.Read study results



What are some challenges 
to establishing health care 
provider referrals for your 
lifestyle change program?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to hear your reflections on the question on the screen. If your organization currently receives referrals for the national dpp, share what some of the challenges are. If you are not receiving referrals, consider what YOU think might be barriers for your organization in getting hcp referrals.Read chat if responses in chat. Reflect, affirm, ask for more detail if needed noting no more than about 3-4 mins for this.



Challenges to establishing referrals

• Limited time
• Multiple issues to discuss w/patients

• Lack of awareness:
• Program options
• Importance of action with 

prediabetes
• Partnership development

• CBO’s & healthcare providers or 
systems

• Process challenges
• EMR
• Key stakeholders
• HIPPAA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the common challenges nationally around hcp referrals involve:Limited timeMultiple issues to discuss w/patientsLack of awareness:Program options-providers may not be aware of the national dpp and specifically not aware of program availability in their community etc.Importance of action with prediabetes-some providers may not be as aware of clinical guidelines and best practices for prediabetesSome providers may fear that talking about prediabetes will alarm/frighten patientsPartnership developmentCBO’s & healthcare providers or systems. Due to privacy concerns and or process challenges (see below), some providers may not be in the practice of referring patients to non health care servicesProcess challengesEMRKey stakeholdersHIPPAA



Strategies for Establishing Referrals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are going to look at some general tips for building partnerships with health care providers in your community and building referrals systems.  I want to acknowledge again that if you are in a large health system vs. a cbo, what will be relevant for you here and what your specific steps are or even influence will differ from coach to coach, org to org.  So consider what is applicable to you as we go through these tips.



Outreach to Health Care Providers

Provider 
Influencers

Association 
Education

Association 
newsletters
Peer-review 
publications

Health System or 
Clinic Approach

Provider protocols 
and workflows

CDC recognized 
organization 

contracts
Co-locate with CDC 

Recognized 
organization

Providers

Provider education
Provider 

engagement in 
patient referrals

Update providers on 
patient participation

Source: The CDC Coverage Toolkit
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In order to build a referral system or process for your lifestyle change program, it starts with establishing relationships.  The guide for engaging HCP suggests three pathways for building referral relationships as you can see on the screen. 1. working through “provider influencers” or orgs that support hcp 2. working through the key players in a health system, hospital or clinic and/or working directly with hcp. It is important to note that you may find that you need to build relationships/partnerships in all three areas.  We will look at some key tips in each of these areas.



Provider Outreach

• Research local HCP & 
determine priority list

• Consider provider history of 
involvement in similar efforts

• Start with providers you know
• Suggestions from a trusted 

source o
• Consider if Physician vs. other 

HCP are best first contact
• Reach out to set up brief 

meeting

“Research has shown that reaching 
out to other HCP office staff can help 
overcome barriers to engaging HCPs 

in patient referrals.”

-Engaging HCPs in Referrals to the National DPP, CDC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you are starting from scratch as they say in building a referral relationship with  health care providers in your community or org, starting with making a list of providers who are your priority to begin. This might be related to geography or based on history of involvement in other similar efforts or another criteria.This may go without saying, but as the quote bubble indicates, your first connection may not be with the HCP directly but rather with the office staff. They are important gatekeepers and often important people to the ultimate process you develop!After you determine your priority list, reaching out to set up a meeting is the next step



The Reach Out

• Determine best outreach 
method (phone, email, face to 
face etc.)

• Utilize CDC outreach 
resources

• Engage gatekeepers
• Defer to their ideal timing
• Be genuine and persistent

Presenter
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ON the CDC CSC, there are a variety of resources that are available for your use to help with provider outreach. One of those resources, pictured on the screen, is talking points for initial outreach to health care providers, pictured on the screen. These resources have been tested with hcp’s and are a great support for your efforts-you do not have to figure it all out yourself.



Understand What Your Referral 
Sources Need From You
• Bring/provide printed 

information
• Be upfront about what you want
• Be prepared to speak briefly
• Involve full care team if possible
• Be prepared to address 

common concerns
• Alarming patients
• Length of the program
• Patient motivation
• Treatment choices

“Out lifestyle change program is 
recognized by CDC. Referring your 

patients with prediabetes to the 
National DPP lifestyle change 
program is recommended and 
supported by both medical and 

public health guidelines.”
-Engaging HCP, CDC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Once you have the attention of the potential referring HCP, consider what information is most needed or relevant to share with the practioner you are communicating with.referral partners need to believe the relevancy of the problem. Most health care providers do not need convincing that diabetes is an issue, but taking action on prediabetes may be less of an automatic.Be sure to consider the information you provide and how that could make or break their participation in the referral process. Examples of Info to provide:Evidence base of the National DPPResearch shows structured lifestyle interventions can cut the risk of type 2 diabetes in halfLocal data on prediabetesUnderstanding benefit to their practice and patientsResources & support to increase screening, testing, and referralProgram information to display/distribute



Make it Easy to Refer to Your Program

• Develop a referral process 
with your partners

• Provide referral source with 
talking points and materials to 
reference your program

• Utilize CDC, AMA, Common 
Ground, and Coverage toolkit 
resources 

Presenter
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Once you have a referring partner willing to engage with your program, work with the key players in that HCP office to develop a referral process that is easy for them and works within your process as well. This will look differently from organization to organization.Some orgs utilize old fashioned referral forms that may be emailed or even faxed or given to a potential participant to take action on. The CDC resources we have been mentioning along with the AMA (more on the ama in a moment) provide sample referral forms as well as flow processes to consider.Referral forms, prescription pads-these you see on the screen are examples from orgs around the country



EHR

• Some health systems or providers 
may prefer to utilize EHR for 
referrals

• Setting up a referral process 
through an EHR will take time and 
likely more stakeholders

• EHR sophistication varies among 
health care providers and CDC-
recognized organizations.

• The CDC Coverage Toolkit & the 
AMA Prevent Diabetes STAT toolkit 
offer guidance for EHR referral 
systems

“Most EHR vendors offer some 
functionality to create referrals for 
CDC-recognized organizations, but 
it almost always requires 
customization. Such customization 
can require significant resources or 
may take too long to implement.”

-The Coverage Toolkit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many health systems as you know utilize electronic health records. There are of course diff types of her’s with differing capacities.  Developing a referral system using an EHR process will undoubtedly take more time and involve more players in the health system and delivery org or program (even if within the same org).Read bullets.(You could come back to this later if there is anyone who is utilizing ehr’s that is willing to share their process?)



Provider Influencers

• Local HCP associations may 
be helpful partners in 
distributing program 
information

• Identify local chapters of 
organizations

• Reach out for opportunities to 
speak or distribute program 
information

• Coordinate with State Health 
Department

Type in the chat box organizations in 
your area or state that may 

communicate regularly with HCPs

Presenter
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Provider influencers are those associations that support health care professionals. State or national medical associations, pa associations, pharmacy, nursing etc. they are trusted entities that have regular communication with hcp’s. Many of them have state or even local chapters that provider meetings and continuing education. These associations will be valuable in networking and identifying potential referrals and eventually hcp champions.…..again, there are resources provided on the CDC CSC to help with this outreach



Identify Provider Champions

• Who is a local advocate for 
type 2 diabetes prevention?

• Who are compelling 
presenters about health, 
diabetes and prediabetes

• Are there health care 
practices that are well known 
or influential?

Source: CDC Engaging HCP in Referrals

“Few things are more powerful than 
word of mouth.”

-CDC HCP Engagement toolkit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just as in the lifestyle change program where we find that the support and advice of participant peers is more powerful than that of the lifestyle coach, when a hcp acts as the spokesperson/support of the national dpp lcp, his/her HCP peers listen.Once you have a hcp who is actively engaged in referring to your program, consider asking that HCP to assist in influencing others informally and/or formally. You can provide that champion with talking points from the CDC resources or accompany him or her to a local hcp association meeting to speak.



Share a success story in utilizing a provider champion to 
support your program efforts?



Tips & Considerations for Referrals



Bi-Directional Communication with Referrers

• Build a bi-directional referral 
system with your HCP 
partners & systems

• Work with referring providers to 
identify frequency and content 
of shared information

• Bi directional communication 
can be low tech or high tech

• Consider privacy policies and 
explore agreements and 
consents as needed

Sample provider 
feedback letter 
found on DTTAC 
Common Ground
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It is so important to close the loop. Not only is it nice to receive the referral, but the referring organization wants to know that you actually did something with it! Providing information back to them about the patient or person they referred helps to continue to build trust in the referral loop. Bi-directional Referrals Between Health Care Providers and CDC-Recognized OrganizationsA key way to encourage health care providers to continue to refer individuals to the National DPP lifestyle change program is to create a bi-directional referral system, meaning a referral system where the health care provider receives information back from the CDC-recognized organization regarding the status of any referrals. CDC-recognized organizations can share information such as whether a referred individual was successfully contacted, whether the referred individual enrolled in the National DPP lifestyle change program, and the referred individual’s progress in the program. By providing this information, the CDC-recognized organization can build rapport with the health care provider and the health care provider can see first-hand evidence of the effectiveness of the National DPP lifestyle change program.Health care providers and CDC-recognized organizations should work together when developing a bi-direction referral system to determine the desired frequency and level of detail of referral progress reports. A sample progress report from the AMA can be found here. Some health care providers have found it helpful to receive progress reports at the following milestones:When referred individuals enroll in the National DPP lifestyle change program;8 weeks after the program start;16 weeks after the program start;6 months after the program start; and/orAt program completion.In the progress report, the health care provider may want to know about:The referred individual’s program attendance;The referred individual’s progress in meeting their weight loss and minutes of physical activity goals (e.g., a table with the individual’s weekly progress compared to their goal); andAny remarkable qualitive successes (e.g., completed their first 5k, lowered their medications, etc.).Health care providers can also help increase retention by encouraging their patients who are attending the National DPP lifestyle change program to keep going, or by contacting patients who have missed multiple classes.Be careful to consider if an agreement is needed to share information. 



If you are providing bi-directional feedback to referring providers or 
organizations-please share your process and content of that bi 

directional feedback.



Tracking Referrals

• What’s working with your 
referral relationships– or not?

• Identify where challenges 
may exists and problem solve

• Identify gaps in referral 
strategy around target 
populations

Healthy 
Health 
Clinic Dr. 
Green

FQHC

Self-referral

Presenter
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As lifestyle coaches we empower our participants to use self monitoring of food and activity to identify patterns and opportunities for small changes. Similiarly, tracking where our hcp referrals are coming from can support our identification of recruitment patterns-strengths and gaps!  Many of you may be already formally or informally collecting information from participants about how they heard about the program-consider formalizing that process so that you are systematically collecting this from all incoming participants.Optional:  invite someone to share their process for tracking referrals



Sustaining Referrals

• Maintaining a positive referral 
relationship over time will help 
to ensure program 
sustainability

• Cultivate and tend to your 
HCP relationships as you 
would any important 
connection!



Key Resources



CDC & AMA Resources 

Presenter
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More resources



Summary
• Health care provider referrals are helpful for 

participant recruitment to the national dpp
• HCP are seen as trusted authority figures for 

many
• A HCP referral may influence participant 

retention in a positive direction
• There are many strategies to increasing health 

care provider referrals-individuals, systems 
and HCP organizations

• The CDC and the AMA provide many 
resources to assist in building referrals 
systems with HCP
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